Better Health, Brighter Future

POST-DOCTORAL
FELLOWSHIP PROGRAMS

Overview
Takeda and Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences (MCPHS University)
are pleased to offer Post-Doctoral Fellowships for pharmacists. The majority of the
fellow’s time will be spent at Takeda in Cambridge, MA. The fellow will be an employee
of MCPHS University in Boston, MA.
ABOUT TAKEDA
Takeda is a global pharmaceutical company founded in 1781 with headquarters
in Osaka, Japan, and operations in more than 70 countries and regions worldwide,
representing Japan, the United States, Europe, Latin America, Africa, the Middle East,
and the Asia Pacific Region. Takeda’s pharmaceutical products are marketed in over
100 countries worldwide, including partnerships (marketing alliance partners). The
company has grown in size and scope both organically and through acquisition.
Takeda is research and development-driven, working internally and with external partners
to translate science into life-changing medicines. Takeda focuses on the core therapeutic
areas of oncology, gastroenterology, neuroscience and providing vaccines that address

the most important infectious diseases. Novel products, especially in oncology and
gastroenterology, as well as our presence in emerging markets, fuel our growth.
We remain ever mindful of our commitment to serve people worldwide by striving toward
better health through leading innovation in medicine. In short, we are a passionate
team doing important work that impacts patients’ lives. We earn the trust of society and
customers through our core values, known as Takeda-ism: Integrity, Fairness, Honesty and
Perseverance.
ABOUT MCPHS
As a private institution with a history of specialization in health sciences, MCPHS
University offers programs that embody scholarship, professional service and community
outreach. Through MCPHS, the fellow will have the opportunity to gain teaching and
research experience in an academic setting. MCPHS faculty and company program
leaders mentor fellows according to their scholarly and professional interests throughout
the program.

The Fellowship
MCPHS UNIVERSITY COMPONENT
As an adjunct assistant professor at MCPHS University, the fellow may have the opportunity to:
• Develop, coordinate, and teach courses
• Co-precept pharmacy students on advanced experiential rotations
• Create and publish scholarly research and/or review articles
• Present research at scientific and clinical meetings
• Participate in professional development seminars with other fellows and
residents from MCPHS affiliated programs
IDEAL CANDIDATE
The ideal candidate for this fellowship program exhibits:
• Proven leadership skills and effective behavioral skills
• Eagerness to expand their clinical knowledge
• Interest in keeping abreast of global regulatory developments
• Creativity in both thought-process and solution
• Proficiency in reviewing, analyzing, and interpreting data
BENEFITS
The fellow will receive a competitive stipend and benefits package, including
comprehensive health and dental insurance. Attendance at one or more professional
meetings, conferences, or workshops will be sponsored by the fellowship program.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION
MCPHS University and Takeda will award a professional certificate upon
successful completion of the fellowship program.

ELIGIBILITY
The MCPHS Biopharmaceutical Industry fellows will be selected on a nationally
competitive basis, with interviews at the American Society of Health Systems
Pharmacists (ASHP) Midyear meeting.
• Applicants must have a Doctor of Pharmacy degree from an ACPE accredited
college of pharmacy at the commencement of the program.
• Candidates must have strong written and verbal communication skills and a
strong interest in pursuing a career within the biopharmaceutical industry.
• All candidates must have authorization to work in the United States throughout
the duration of the one or two year fellowship. No visa sponsorship will be
provided.
APPLICATION PROCEDURE
Before ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting
Registration is required with the American Society of Health-Systems Pharmacist
(ASHP) Midyear Clinical Meeting Personnel Placement Service (PPS) to interview at
Midyear. In addition, to be scheduled for an interview at the ASHP Clinical Midyear
Meeting, applicants must upload the following application materials to the online
portal (www.mcphs.fluidreview.com) by December 2 nd, 2019:
•
•
•
•

Letter of intent
Curriculum vitae
Unofficial college transcript
Contact information of three references for their recommendations.

After ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting
Three recommendations must be submitted no later than December 16 th, 2019 via
the online portal (www.mcphs.fluidreview.com).
Onsite Interviews
Top candidates will be invited for onsite interviews at the sponsoring
company’s location.
Final candidates will be required to go through additional screening / onboarding
as required by MCPHS University.

“

Our mission is to strive towards better health
and a brighter future for people worldwide
through leading innovation in medicine.

”

US Medical Affairs / Medical Science Liaison (MSL)
MEDICAL SCIENCE LIAISON FELLOWSHIP
The Medical Science Liaison Fellowship is a one-year program designed to provide the
Fellow with opportunities to develop core competencies in field based scientific exchange
of medical information while learning about the pharmaceutical industry by working crossfunctionally within Oncology Medical Affairs, as well as Marketing, Regulatory Affairs, Legal,
Safety, and Health Outcomes Research.
OBJECTIVES
The Medical Science Liaison team serves as the field based medical team for Takeda
Oncology. Key responsibilities for the medical science liaison team include responding to
unsolicited requests for medical information and scientific inquiries about Takeda Oncology
FDA approved products and pipeline products, conducting scientific exchange with leading
thought leaders in hematology/oncology, and providing medical oversight of investigator
initiated research studies.
IN THIS ROLE THE FELLOW IS EXPECTED TO
• Become proficient in understanding the processes related to unsolicited requests
for medical information relating to Takeda FDA approved and Takeda
pipeline products
• Become proficient in understanding the processes related to investigator
initiated research
• Become proficient in understanding how to assess physicians as key opinion leaders
within specific therapeutic areas
• Attend medical conferences & participate in Medical Science Liaison responsibilities
associated with these events
• Travel throughout the country during >50% of the months during the fellowship

• Participate in the medical/scientific review of promotional materials
• Gain a better understanding of Medical and Commercial initiatives by building
relationships through interaction with internal US and Global teams (Medical Affairs,
Regulatory Affairs, Legal, Commercial, Clinical and Pharmacovigilance)
• Gain a comprehensive understanding of adverse event & product quality & other
important safety information

Steve Stricker, PharmD, MS, BCOP, FISOPP
FHOPA Executive Medical Science Liaison
US Medical Affairs Oncology
The Takeda Oncology Medical Science Liaison Fellowship represents a unique opportunity for a PharmD
to gain experience in the pharmaceutical industry while learning the role of the medical science
liaison. Fellows will have the opportunity to work with experienced medical science liaisons in the
field while attending and participating in visits with clinical trial investigators and key opinion leaders.
In addition, the fellow will work closely with cross-functional teams in our corporate headquarters to
develop an understanding of how the medical science liaison role interfaces with other departments
within Takeda. It is our goal that a PharmD who successfully completes the fellowship will be prepared
for entry into a career as a medical science liaison.

Matthew Eckley, PharmD, BCPS, BCOP
Senior Medical Science Liaison
US Medical Affairs Oncology
I have worked with post-graduate pharmacy training for over 15 years, and I am excited to now work
with the Medical Science Liaison Fellowship. Medical science liaisons with Takeda Oncology serve
as the external medical facing expert of the company. The medical science liaison fellow, under
the guidance of experienced preceptors, will gain significant insight into the role of the medical
affairs team within the pharmaceutical industry. This fellow will have the opportunity to spend time
in the field with our medical liaisons as well as time in our corporate headquarters interacting with
multidisciplinary teams. We look forward to sharing exciting insights to the medical science liaison
role and having you as a valued member of our team.

Amee Mistry, PharmD
Fellowship Director, Associate Professor of Pharmacy Practice
MCPHS University
Dr. Amee Mistry is Professor of Pharmacy Practice and has been with MCPHS University since 2006.
Dr. Mistry earned her PharmD at the Albany College of Pharmacy and completed a PGY1 Community
Practice Residency with Walgreens and MCPHS University. In 2015, Dr. Mistry took over as Director
of the MCPHS Biopharmaceutical Industry Fellowship program. She works directly with leaders in the
area to continue to foster growth and development of the post-graduate program, and to assist the
fellows in attaining positions within the pharmaceutical industry.
In addition, she is advisor for the student IPhO chapter at MCPHS, co-advisor for APhA-ASP, a national
trainer for the APhA Pharmacy-Based Immunization training program and is actively involved with the
Massachusetts Pharmacists Association.

Global Medical Information & Review
GLOBAL MEDICAL INFORMATION - ONCOLOGY
The Global Medical Information & Review Fellowship is a one-year program designed
to provide the Fellow with opportunities to develop core competencies in Medical
Information. This will be accomplished while also learning about the pharmaceutical
industry by working cross-functionally within Global Medical Affairs Oncology in addition
to Marketing, Regulatory Affairs, Legal, Safety, as well as with field-based Medical Science
Liaisons. Additionally, the fellow will have the opportunity to gain valuable experiences
within the broader Medical Communications teams, including Disease & Product Training,
Medical Education, and Publications.
OBJECTIVES:
Medical Information is responsible for communicating relevant, timely, accurate, and
balanced information on company products to healthcare professionals and patients
globally.
In this role the fellow is expected to:
• Become proficient in searching internal and external resources, and evaluating
scientific data to develop evidence-based medical content to answer US and Global
queries
• Enhance medical writing expertise and knowledge through researching, creating,
updating, and reviewing materials and ensuring global consistency of Medical
Information resources
• Participate in the medical/scientific review of non-promotional materials as part of
a multidisciplinary team
• Attend medical conferences and participate in Medical Information responsibilities
associated with these events

• Gain a better understanding of Medical and Commercial initiatives by building
relationships with cross functional colleagues through interaction with external
(call center vendors) and internal US and Global teams (Medical Affairs, Regulatory
Affairs, Legal, Commercial, Clinical and Pharmacovigilance) and by identifying
emerging insights from customer inquiries
• Gain a comprehensive understanding of adverse event and product quality and
other important safety information
• Assist on highly visible projects, as needed

Florence Egri, PharmD, MS
Manager, Medical Information & Review
Global Medical Affairs Oncology
Takeda Oncology’s Global Medical Information & Review Fellowship serves as an excellent
opportunity for pharmacy graduates to gain valuable hands on experience within the
pharmaceutical industry. During the year the fellow will gain a thorough understanding of the
value of external scientific communications that ultimately may impact patient’s lives. While
the Fellowship program is mainly centered around Medical Information & Review activities,
in order to provide a broader experience, the fellow will also have the opportunity to work
and collaborate with additional Medical Communications teams. It is our aim to develop wellrounded pharmacists who are ready to make valuable contributions to the pharmaceutical
industry.

Erin Larcom, PharmD 			
Manager, Publications Global Medical
Affairs Oncology
The Global Medical Information Fellowship will serve as a stepping stone towards fostering
a career with a solid understanding of the drug industry as a whole, with a focus on Medical
Information and its role as a function within Medical Communications and Global Medical
Affairs. The PharmD Fellow selected will have exposure to many multidisciplinary diverse teams
to both learn from and contribute to as a valuable member of the Global Medical Information
team. It is our goal to develop the fellow into a confident Medical Information expert by the
end of the year, ready to enter into a full-time career in the industry.

Amee Mistry, PharmD
Fellowship Director, Associate Professor of Pharmacy Practice
MCPHS University
Dr. Amee Mistry is an Associate Professor of Pharmacy Practice and has been with MCPHS
University since 2006. Dr. Mistry earned her PharmD at the Albany College of Pharmacy and
completed a PGY1 Community Practice Residency with Walgreens and MCPHS University. In
2015, Dr. Mistry took over as Director of the MCPHS Biopharmaceutical Industry Fellowship
program. She works directly with leaders in the area to continue to foster growth and
development of the post graduate program, and to assist the fellows in attaining positions within
the pharmaceutical industry.
She also continues to teach and conduct scholarly work at MCPHS University, trains pharmacists
and student pharmacists nationally on immunizations, and is actively involved in her state and
national pharmacy organization

Takeda Pharmaceuticals Fellows 2019-2020
First-Year Fellow
Laurie Lee, PharmD, MPH
Global Patient Safety Evaluation Post-PharmD Fellow
NOT RECRUITING FOR 2019 MIDYEAR
The Global Patient Safety Evaluation fellowship offers a solid foundation in key pharmacovigilance practices from
hands-on experience collaborating with cross-functional teams. The program provides the opportunity to rotate
within various therapeutic areas to assess the benefit-risk profile of developmental and marketed products. As a firstyear fellow, I have been surrounded by experienced professionals that not only provide supportive mentorship but
also emphasize the value of a new team member. This fellowship fosters skills to be a successful industry pharmacist
through active contributions to team projects and development of expertise in pharmacovigilance activities.

First-Year Fellow
Mehak Suddle, PharmD
Global Medical Information and Review Post-PharmD Fellow
At Takeda, I have gained an invaluable experience in Global Medical Information. Working at a company dedicated
to patients and developing robust therapies for cancer is extremely rewarding and exciting. The fellowship has
provided me with opportunities in different functional areas, participation in global conferences, and the ability
to collaborate with cross-functional teams. Due to the supportive mentorship of my preceptor and other team
members, I am able to direct my learning in an independent manner as well as shape a well-rounded experience to
best prepare for a successful industry career.

First Year Fellow
Kiran Vangipuram, PharmD
Medical Science Liaison/ US Medical Affairs Oncology Post-PharmD Fellow
As the Medical Science Liaison/US Medical Affairs Fellow, I have had the ability to expand my knowledge
of the Medical Affairs and MSL profession both in-house, and in the field. This fellowship has provided me
several opportunities to help me build both my social and professional network. With an incredible group
of mentors and leaders who have dedicated their time and energy in helping me grow professionally, I am
confident the skills I gain from this fellowship will translate in a variety of settings in the future.
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